
 

 

 

Sandwiches  

Sweet cured ham, Broadland Yarn cows cheese, local piccalilli, cress.                                                              £8.75 
Tempura cod, tartar sauce, rocket, lemon.        £9.00 
Coronation chicken                                                                                                                       £8.75 
Slow roasted tomatoes, avocado and rocket (V) £8.75 
Served with a lightly dressed salad on a choice of white, granary or sourdough bread. 

 

Open Sandwiches  

Smoked salmon, smashed avocado, mixed leaf, mustard dressing £9.50 
Local heritage tomatoes, garlic, shallot, olive oil, Norfolk Mardler goats cheese. (V) £9.00 

 

Paninis  

Broadland brie, bacon and cranberry.                                                                                      £8.85 
Tuna Cheese       £8.95 
Served with a lightly dressed salad and crisps 

 

Salads  

Chicken Caesar                                                                                £12.50 
Kiln roast salmon niçoise                                                                                    £12.50 
Butternut squash, pomegranate and garlic yoghurt (V) £11.00 

 

 

 

Breakfast  
Served all day 

 

The G.O.A.T 
Sausage, bacon, eggs, black pudding mushrooms, slow roast tomato, toast.                              
Choose scrambled fried or poached eggs and white, granary or sourdough toast. 

£9.95 

 
The veggie G.O.A.T   

Vegetarian sausage, mushrooms, spinach, eggs, slow roast tomato, toast. (V)                          
Choose scrambled fried or poached eggs and white, granary or sourdough toast. 
 

£8.95 

Smoked salmon on sourdough toast, scrambled eggs, mixed leaf.                                               

 
£9.50 

Sauteed mushrooms on sourdough toast, garlic and thyme. (V/VE)                                     
 

£7.00 

American style pancakes, natural yoghurt, spring fruit or smoked bacon, maple syrup. (V)        
 

£8.00 

Overnight oats, cinnamon, spring berries and natural yoghurt (V) £3.50 
 

Sausage or bacon on white, granary or sourdough bread.                                                            £3.95                                                      
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Grazing Boards  

The cheese lovers      
A selection of our own cheeses, pickles, fruit, nuts and breads (v)                                                             

£18.00 

The charcuterie board 
A selection of local charcuterie, pickles, olives and breads                                                                             

£18.00 

The ultimate grazer 
A selection of sandwiches, savoury treats, fruit scones and cakes 

£22.00 

All Grazing Boards are suitable to share between two 

 

Children’s menu  

The kids G.O.A.T 
Sausage, bacon, eggs, mushrooms, toast.                              
Choose scrambled fried or poached eggs and white, granary or sourdough toast. 

£4.50 

American style pancakes  
Natural yogurt and summer fruit or smoked bacon and maple syrup 

£4.50 
 

Cod goujons, chips, peas                                                                        £4.50 
Sausage, chips, peas £4.50 
Tempura cod goujons, skins on fries, peas £4.50 
Cheese on toast (V) 
 

£3.50 

 
Nibbles 

 

Warm Sausage Roll £3.50 
Skin on fries (V/VE)                                                                         £2.75 
Sweet potato fries (V/VE) £3.25 
Chunky hand cut chips (V/VE) £3.25 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Don’t forget to check out our specials board for our seasonal offerings 
Please make a member of staff aware of any allergens or dietary requirements  

 
 
 
 
 
Hot Plates 
 

 

Soup of the day, warm sourdough. (V/VE)                                                                      £5.25 
Broadland Yarn rarebit on toasted sourdough with pickled onion  (V)                                                                          £11.00 
Billy goat burger with Wensum White cheese, chimichurri mayo and seasoned fries £14.00 
Moving Mountains vegan burger, chimichurri mayo and seasoned fries (VE) £14.00 
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